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SAVED FROM THE HAMMER, their guardian, anid wvho hiad been an
-~ intimate friend of their parents, spared no

BY JULIA S. MASON. pains in giving the boys a good Encrlisbi
-- education. While their holidays wveýe

The day wvas drawing to a close one of spent at bis bouse their companion and
those glorious June days, the pride of our playmiate a iovely littie girl who wvas under
Canadian summer; the sun was just sink- tlue tutelage of a resident governess.
ing behind the tali steeple of a neighboi- Many happy days weie spent with her nev
ing church, but before bidding adieu to found companions during vacation roam-
the busy c-ity it sent a soft kindly ray ing over the comrnons and throtugl wood-
tbrongh the latticed wvindow of a lowly ed grove under the care of bier 'governess
looking cottage, and-rested on the fiushed in search of botanical specirnens. Her
and wvasted features of a little,girl, appar- companions were intense loyers of natu re,
ently about 9 years of age, whom we will and many were the specimens of insect
introduce to our readers as Ella Linden. life which found their way into Mr. Lock-
Beside the bed stood a tail dignified look- wood's library wbere be bad prepared
ing lady with handsome features, but cabiliets for their reception. Thus deve-
whose face was sadly marred with mental lopinga practical knowledge of thenatural
suffering. As she bent over the littie sciences that could flot otherwise be
sufferer a stranger could easily read in the obtained. But when the wveatber render-
careworn affectiônate lace the relation. cd those out-door amuqements impracti-
ship that existed between nurse and cable their chief pleasure consisted Ii
patent, Mrs. Linden, for she wvas the philatelic research. In this Mr*. Lock-
child's mother, looked like a person who wood lent his encouragement for wE.ll lie

hiad seen better days. in fact, she had knew that in this occupation they wvou1d
been reared in comp arative luxury. combine valuable knowledge with amuse-

In order to give our readers a brief nient, and ever on the alert to develop the
history of the interesting personages who nuinds of is beloved charge- bieallowed
form our brief sketch we wvill have to go them ýo devote a part of their pocket
baclc a few years. Two brothers,- Edgar money ini purchasing the postage. stanmp.
and Walter Linden, had been left orphans. of the- different counties and assistin-r
In England provision had been made for them in learning the history and data 0
their *maintena nce and education. Rev each. They proved apt pupils and in
Mr. Locliwood wbo had been appoint ed tit-e amnasst d a inid of general knov-
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ledge as %vell as a niagnificent collection
of revenue staips wli'ch was in itse)f of
no mnean value. On arriving at nianlhood
Edgar took bis portion of lus fatl'ýrsý for-
tune and souglit the far fan.ed shores of
Newv Zealand, whiere lie hoped to increase
his fortune by careful investmnent. W'alter
reinained wvitli bis guardian wvho placed
hlm iii i business, wvhere by carellîl and
promlpt attention lie soon becanie an ex-
pert in his branch of trade. In course of
timie lie loved and Nvon the hiand of Miss
Lockwvood, his guardian's datighter, and
witlî briglit prospects and anticipations
caille to Canada, deterinined to try bis for-
tune in the new world. He opened.up
business in one of our commercial cities.
Two cbildren a boy and girl blest their
union. For a rimie aIl] went well ; pros-
perity seeined to be their lot until he over-
stepped the bounds of prudence and in an
tun)lucly moment vcntured in speculation,
%vhiicli proved disastrous to his business.
As iisual iii sucli cases the -vorst carne,
and poor Aïr. Linden after satisfyingý bis
cred'tors found he hiad' nothing left. A
friend iii kindly sympathy offered hlmi a
poszitioni in liis xvarehouse which he gladly
;iccepted in order to provide for the irn-
iinediate wants of bis faniily. In bis heroic
attenipts to build up his fallen fortunes lie
muade tîndue demands on bis strengtli.
\Vith a iiiid iii at ease ani an overwork-
ed bodv lie soon fell a victim to disease.
\Vhile returning, home one evening fromi
business, exhausted both in mmid and
body, a cold and heavy ramn stormi swept
ilp1, and before hiecould reachi the car, %Vas
tliorc>uiglly satura ted. The long ride home
produced a clil wbich restulted in
piieunir 1 ia. The morning foiind hlmi
delirious. H-e rallied but a few clays, and
tlien the end( caile as it cornes to ils ail,
but to hlmii in the fill vigor of youtlî it
camle ail too soon. But whiat 'vonder it
is when wve reflect bow business men
spend their days in the anxiety for wvealth,
in the btistle, the jostie, the rush andi

excitemient, comibined witli hiurried mneals
and close impure offices, the wonder is
thiat so manv survive. Mrs. Linden nowv
feit the keen-edge of sorrov. \'Vhat wornan
wvbo bias passed tlîrougli the saine but
kinoivs the inter wretchedness the flerce
hieartachie. But for bier children's salie
shie inust not nurse lier grief. Tbey have
no one to look to nowv for protection and
support but herseif, lor, since lier lutsband's
failure, lier friends liad lost sighit of lier.
These shots pass rapidly througli her
iiiind as shie sits beliind li- who, ivas
once beautifill in life now to lier beautiful
even iii death. Slie could gaze on that
pale refined face and see a hollowed sniie
resting on thie hiaîf parted lips. Softly lier
children creep into the chamber of death
and %vitb thieir artless questions innocent-
ly bring their niothier ont of lier lethergic
g.ief.' After the last said rites had been
paid toi he departed, 1\1 rs. Linden realized
for the first time in ber l'ife, whîat it wvas to
face the wvorL, and earn lier own anîd lier
children's bread. But one thing ber mind
%vas fixed on, she wvould neyer give up her
chlidren. Thîey would neyer be without
a rn-other's love and care wvhile slie had
life. With this firmi resolve and blessed
with good biealthi and a large a-nount of
couirage, she wvent forward taking up the
burden of life, and to a lad'y of ber refined
sensibility and tender Li aiing it wvas n0
e;asy task, but she had a vigorotis intellect
and thanks to lier fatbier's prudent train-
ing her mmid liad been stored %Nitha large
fuîîd of useflil knowvledge which slîe turn-
ed to practical account in lessening thie
expenses and rendering lier borne com-
fortable. We wvill flot foIlow~ bier into the
details of lier hie, lier strugg les and heart-
aches. She met -with rnany obstacles but
occasionally soine encouraging circurn-
stance. wvould produce a silver lining on
bier otherwvise obscure horizon. Sbie select-
ed a smnaIl but neatly appointed cottage in
a respectable quarter of the city. ShieJ vas skilled in fine art and needie work,
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also drawing and mnusic. She also pos. sent to this king of frauds. Here is a
sessed a fine rîcli voice which she now chance sur ely for the A.P.A. or somne
prized and valied as it would be a nîeans other society to distingtuishi itself by tak.
of& contributing to the comfort of her littie ing this case in hand.
ones. "Vith a brave heart and undatinted -

courage she soon found open avenues for RaMEiF, N.Y.. July 7th, 1888.lier talents. A position ivas obtained in GLNTLEMN,-I noticed your chargesone of the large churchi choirs, and this gis Ms ei EGrnoDnt,soon led to a recognition of lier musical aaNs, iiis tessie E. Greof eRNTOtalents. H-er services soon bcm inPHILATE-LIC JOURNAL, and hiaving a srnall
grea BEemand.ED. arnount invested in Miss Green, I write

(To 3E ONTIUED) Iyou flot for synipathy and condolence, but
MoreAbou Mis Gren.to show you the reconîiendation givenMoreAbou Mis Gren. lier to nie, eîîdorsed by J. J. Winters,

-- 'r. 1 hiav-e made no enquiry in regard toThe Miss Green swinclle lias now Le- lier as niv investnment in lier is sall, notcorne quite interesting, and additional to exceed $5.5o, and shall await the resuitdevelopments are conîing to light. This of your investigation.
party wvas in Winnipeg on April last, and Yor jr fulv,wrote to Mr. W. 13. Hale, of Willianisville, Xir eyt
Mass., as âliss Ada Krinington, gî ving tne iC .IR5R
fictitious reference of McKav & I3Iand, DETN I. Ih -5l,18.214 Main St. Miss Krining,,tor,, said lier i D .E. Fase, rEI., F:.2ti8icle wvas pastmiaster at Toronto 25 yean~. C.E rsr Jr.
ago(?) Thepostmaster at Winnipeg wroiel Lee Center, N.Y., BOX 4..
to sav that there are no suchplersons as! DEar Sir,-I arn an agent, here for
McKay and Bland, and that Miss Ada stainps, coins and curiosities and can sell
Kriningyton lîad leit there in Nila\, or June. a great nîany of each, especially3,, coi ps,
She next turned up at Lincoln. Ne),as' Could you send nie a list of coins ,oji
Miss Etta E. King. giving wri iri refer- approval ? 1 can seil tiiose worth froîiID Il 111ý l'~~ 10 to 3 e t a l ýàence fronî -' Strong & Co"Fr.mii du.re 30cnselibt
she wvent to Den ton, which îis in sarne Could also use tô advanýtage'a shieet éÀ
cotinty as Lincoln. Tiiere she wrot RARE U S. Staw11ipS and' a slieet 6f foreign,
under the nanie of Miss Jess:e L. Grecnt worth fron- 8 to, i,{ents ea cl.'
givirdg reference of J. G. McKax and j. ].~ Below is mv wt*ittefi reference. Can
W'iniers, harrister. Next we hear of lier! furnislî morê if~ t1Vis is flot enoughi.
at Los Angeles, xvhere Alec M. Krining,-, Yotr repetullv,
ton is the 'îare used. Further develop Mxiýs PCC,î .E GË ÉE N,
mîents in this wonderful case are expected Denton, NÉ). Lancaster C6.
and anything relating to it should, be sent 1 Miss Jessie El. Gr;een is' perfectly reli-
ta J0hn R. Haoper-.Vice-President,C.P.A.. able 'ahd in very, wý .wq:rtll of yu
Ottawa, Ont.. who has sifted the case ta: trust., , yu
the bottorn. Thîis bogus feinale is being:, J. J. \IJiSj,
tracked 1w a U.S. P.O. Itîspector for!' Attorpîey;-at-law.
swîîîdling tlîrotigh the nmails, wxhile the .

chief dtcieof -Minneapolis policeý oif v h hav not SE nsend's Phita-
depart-nient hjas the~ case in lus hands withi telic' Direcfory 'send '2"5 ce-t.s and receciveorders to *arrest for robbery. Alrehdy over oxne. ' (àorge.-'. Low' *o6 HuonSie
$300 in stamps is known to have been: T6roh*to,'âg'ent f5r'Canada.
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AT a meeting of philate)ists hield in this
city on thie 9 th inst. it wvas decided to
fornm a joint stock company for the publi-
cation of aihu ins, standard catalogues, etc.
The piublishing business of Geo. A. Lowve,
inciuding tie TORONTO PH-ILATELIC JOUR-
NAL, has been taken over by the cornpany ,
wvhich ivili, begrinninzr with September
niiii)ber, enlarge and increase the circula-
tion. T'le following are parties wvho hiave
subscrilhed shares up to time of going to
press

T.. 1c Miin n, Toronto ; H. MoreIl. To-
ronto; E. J. Rogerson, Barrie; F. J.
Grennv, Brantford; Mrs.Mason, Toronto;
H. E. Frenchi, Niagara Falls South ; F.
Ineson;* Carlton West ; Ç. WVesley Price,
Paymnouth, Mich.; J. C. N iesser. Toronto;
Geo. A. Lowe, Toronto ; H. S. Harte,
Petitcodiac; E. F. Wurtele, Quebec.

Parties desirous of taking stock in the
above, or for any information, address

Gjo. A. LOWE, Scpro te>»..
io6 Huron St., Toronto.

TH P Secretary of C.P. A. is now prepar-
ed to receive nominations for officers for
the ensuing year. The Toronto I3ranch
has issued the following ticket:

'Presidcnt, E. Y. Parker, Toronto.
Vice- President, Ontario.- Geo. Waiker,

Peterboro.
Vice-Pr esid en t

Pictou.
Vice-President,

M on treal.
Vice-President,

Petit codia c.
Vice-President,

Chariot teto wn.
.Vice. President,

B3anfif.

N. S. -A. J. Craig,

Quebec.-R.A.B. Hart,

N. 1.-H. S. H-arte,

P. E. I.--W. Brown,

B.C. -J. H. Todd,

Secretary.-Geo. A. Lowe, Toronto.
Treastirer..-H L. Hart, Halifax.
Exchange Supt.-F. J. Grenny, IBrant-

ford.
Libraria n.-J.A. Leigh lton, Orangevilie.
Comnterleit Detectôr.-H. Moreil, To-

ron to.
Ptîrchasing Agent.-F. C. Kave, HýaIi-

fax.
Officiai Editor.-T. J. McMinin,TIoronto.
Officiai Orgafl.-OONTO PHILATE..îc

JOU RN AL
Lxeutive Committee.-J. C. Nidsser,

Toronto; C. C. Morency, Qîehcc ; F..
C. Kaye, Halifax.

Convention 1889.- Môntreal.
The election of offlccrs wvil1 iake place

.at the Convention to he hield in Toronto
on Sept. i9th and 2oth. Ail ineilbers
whio cannot attend, but wish to be î.e-
presented. shotild send tlîeir proxies to
Mr. E. Y. Parker, 47 H-uron St., Toronto,
witlx instructions as to how they wish
thieir vote to be cast. etc Meinhers en-
trusting their provies to Mr. Parker~ can
I le assîîrei tlîat th)eir vote wvil be cast as
Idesired.
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O.P.A.

SECRETARY' S REPORT.

Our iist of applications this niontli
shows a considerable faiiing off, whicb is,
no doubt, due to the approach of the hot
weather. 1 would again cail the attention
of those flot having as yet joined our
ranlcs to the fact that members are ad-
rnitted for the balance of the year at 5oc.
No 4o ;vas through an oversight publish-
ed last nionth as havîng been expeiled for
non-paynhent of dues. This shouid lot,
have beeu done, and 1 trust the gentle-
man will kindiy overiook the error. Parti
culars of the IPbiiatelic Exhibition to be
heid at our Convention next autumin wili
be fouind in another colutiin, and I trust
that as the timie for preparati *on is very
xnuch iimited, ev'ery member wvîll put bis
shotilder to the wheei and labor earnestiy
to make the exhibit a success.,

LIST 0F APPLICATIONS, NO. 4.
A. Lehmann, Jr., 635 Main Street,

Paterson, N. J. Reference A.P-.A.
A. T. Oglivie, care A. W. Ogilvie & Go.,

Montreal, P.Q. Reference A. E. Labelle,
H-. F. Ketcheson.

Edw. C. l3iggar, Freinant, Nelh. Re-
ferences, Geo. A. Lowe, \-V. H Jones.

W. A. DeWolf' Smnith, New Wlest-
iiinste!r,*13.C. References, A. \V. Smiitli,
S. FDeXVoI.

J. A. Lî.-IGIIToN,
Secy.

li>r-ESlDrNTr S REPORT'.

i»( the .tI'lenhrs qi the (.' .
G ENTrLEENI,-After carresp)onding %vitli

and haýviii.g the opinion of inost of die
officers and soine of the nieII)btrs of otir
Association, 1 have decided that Ioroni-,î
wvotid he the mnost con venient place of
meeting, and wc- wffl therelore mieet th±e
for oui- Annîîal Convention on September
i9 th and! 20t11.

I trust ail the officers wiii be present,
and as many of tbe mnembers as possible,
as many important matters wvill corne
before the meeting. Every member in
good standing wbo cânnot attend in per.
son should maice arrangements to be re-
presented by proxy, which should be dorne
in writing and signed before a witness.

I have been asked by sonie of the meni-
bers about a stamp exhibition at same
time as Convention, but think we had
better wait tili next year. it would be -a
good idea for ail the members wvho attèend
to bring their collections wvith tbern.

As the election of officers will take place
at Convenftion, the Secretary is now ready
to receive nominations for the various
offices to be filled.

The Constitution and By-laws ivili
corne before the meeting for arnending and
revisiflg sa we can hiave them printed and
circulated aniong the members.

1 trust the Toroâ'to mem ibers wvill make
ail necessary arrangements for place of
mleetingf, etc.

Our Association is steadily growving and
I want ev'er), member to secure at lcast
one neiv iember froni among his fellow-
collectors belore the end of tbis year; 1
wvish to double the ruembership and lu
order to do so ;vili want the united liellp
of the Association. X'\e hope, hy tlie
beginning of next year, to have ail the
departmnerts in working order.

Yotirs trujl%,
J-I. F.-K-CHESON,

Pres. C.P.A.

DEAR SIR,- Since wvriting ni\ officiai
report 1 have reconsidercd the question
about a stamnp cxhihitîon' and.:liave
decided du:it we shall have oile.

1 will therefore naititc-the Ioliowing Ex-
ecut jve Commiiittcet ae afl necessarv
arrangements for saidýExhibiÀtion :E. Y
IParker, T. J. 'McM-inn, Geo.*.A. Lowe, J.
A."Leigliton, F'. J. Grenny, and Lie jli-
iowing Gene: ai Coînînittee ta coI!ect an,[
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forward the exhibats to the IExecutive I
Coînniiuee: \illiston Brown, P.E.I.; H.
S. laite, N.B3.; J. A. Craig and J. Noble
Crane, N.S.; C. C. MNorencv and R. A.
Baldvin 1Hart, Qtiebec; .1. R. Hooper,
W. D. B3. Spry, A. G. Needharn, Mrs.

Mason, Ontario; J. 1-1. Todd, Mýanitoba
antd British Colinhlia ; J. 1W. Sheridan,
lirookIyîi. N.Y., l'or the U.S.

1 trust ail the mienbers I have namied
on dt eei Conîittee, wvil act and
do ;tll they can to mnake this exhibition a
sluccess.

H. F. KETCIIEsoN.

OLD SPANISH,
AND0-

Montezuma, Aztec Relics, Indian
Pottery, Moccasins, Suits,

Spears, Bows, Gods,
Drums,

Ani orlier articles too nuinerous to mien-
tion. Seêd for circular. Wotild like to
exehange goods for advertifeînent.

Yours, etc.,
N. ÏM. NORFLEET,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
1«XCI-IANGElý SUI'T.'S REý.PORT. ih rcrsnc beg to inforin the plîilatclic publi~c that

is vt le lias purchaseh tihe Canaiiai l>hi!atelist, and %viI continue
The lExChIi1nge Departrnent 1s Ver ils pubIlca:ion in a sew forin. Thse siz'.cof page %vilI e

active, anud a iarge nanmber of s arnpi keep il for wilninc ofmec bwr:h

coinîng ia. Send ail youi cari. as.a large A gluaras,îced circulation or 4000) copies irnonthly.
varietv (il Slîeets giîvesmne a botter chance SUBSCRIPION PER YEAIZ:
to sula the iiemblers' requireients. Dur- To Canada and United Statesfi-ce - Great I3ritaisr, 6 cents;

th de illonths of J uly and Atqgust a good utile.-coultries, r2 cents.
mai>collectors are away or going- a--ayAD RIS.G AT :

troil blorne to spend their hoiidays, and 1 ilcl .............- 35 1 co1111111, Il il)....$2 35
tnp !>îw.ncs generally Ian-uishlesexcept -3."............I 75 pae 33 ....62

witht~< se rden an enib iii~SiC ptl attc.i wilI be advanced 25'/o. Make kyour coitraicts sov.
drel.sts- whose numibers are on the increase Dselers, send a trial adv. and reintember thse large circula-

-.li.ef:Ç. ~ni Spei ~rIwilflt Scnd your address on a post cas'd and secure No. z. wîîicil
.send *ont s any 'books on errclîîr as 1 vgll lie oui ,about Sept. it, 1893.

~~.~~..e ~ .. . S.copv aonce o.

L~t.:ng 4vnra~,ofthet benefit deiived
froln the exchiange. Any ipenîilx)r wvho

i~no duJc.e o rd, b~des.1res to
obtain stanips Jropi.the Exchange Books,
can (j SQTn4[v1gm.i o branches
ar.e. np-w .ip pperation. No. of sheets
received filled tO dte 350, value -$i,5oo.

f F.J.GRErnv, .

V"hilatelic Litettwue..,
I i,, f ant a~<Iprices paid for saine.. -j stalnpsfo

-v"' a-11 pap ',seilt ine.. Corréspondence sýiitïkt for
sl.e excth?.aî':e of Psltý,,ttelic I'apers. The Philatelic .Liier.ature

r p cents a year- Stanips on apprrnval at off.
.'C0ti 'otrè% p of gimil referec. CoinÉplét ' file'-st.-inp

~J..BEAIRDSLEY, C..PýA. 38,;

C. % rý1 aué.ii lit .11) C OfvOl i2 of A ,ineia join.a

Meinber of C.r>.A.

H. E. F R EN C H,
Box Oo, Niagara Falis South, Ont.

LOOK HERE!
1/J,£/3 t E anadian l.1 and..3c, Stamnps

PILED NI .cELY IN HTINDREDS.

Also.;i,ooo,.?c.Registers, 4,000 Bill stamps
- ,i4...varieties.

Willsel 'he above for.bes[. offer either
,cash or exch lange..

Ïcio6 Fi.1URON ST.,

T'ORNO,) GA 4JTA T) A.
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Items.

Additional facts are coining ta lighit
regarding the approval sheet stealing
wvhich lias beeni carried on at Denton,
Neb., by a yoting mari who gosbte
naine of Mliss Jessie E. Greene. Not onlly
have Canadians suffered but dozens of
dealers in the U.S., including the pro-
prietor of the ilohawk Standardl and MIr.
Wni. B. Hall, of Williarmsville, Mass.
The later states lie lias been defrauded
by this party,and that.hle lias placed the
zuatter in the hands of the trustees of the
A .P.A.

NIr. Hechlerrwill be a' candidate for the
Presidency of the C.P.A. at the next
election.

Rev. Henry S. Harte, wvho is one of the
best informned.phiilatelists in the Maritime
Provinces, is getting out a sketch of
Canada's fiscal sfamps.

N UM ISMAIC DEPARTM ENT.

Ali mnat ,ters relating to this dcpartment should bc addresged
to Jos. Hooper, Box 145 Port Hope, Ont.

We have received a full set of Canadian
Silver for i888-50e. piece, :25c., ioe. and
5e., also the "lCopper cent," sanie date.

The Baiik of Mvontreal, side view, haif
penniy, 1838 (in very fine condition)
realized $3-2.5o at the W. N. Friesner
sale held in Philadeiphia, April 5th and
6th last.

The demand for Canadian coin still
prevails, andthe collectors are increasing
in num ber ; greater enthusiasm apparent-
ly prevails in the Province of Quebec
than any of the otiier portions of tl~e
Dominion.

Mie recently sold NO. 23 (Leroux) at
$7.50 cash. No. 47 lias been enquired for
by several advanced colleetors Iately and
andJ~s.difficult ta procure. We recently
obtain ed the 50e. Brit Coloniar as Leroux
NO. 74. No. ý85 Jamaica on Barrel, is
another extremne rarity, and liard ta find.

The following is a description of a
bronze Jubilee Medal, 1887, jUst receiVed
froni England. Size, 49. Obverse, veilci
bust of the Queen Victoria ; arouind circle
"$VictoriaRegzina et Iniperatrix'" Reversec,
in the centre a figure representing the
Britishi Empire sits enthron(d, ivith the
sea in the background, resting anc liand
On the swvord of justice, and holding in the
other the spmnbol of vietoriaus mile. A
lion is seen on eachi side of the throne. At
the feet af the seated figure lies M\,ercutry,
the God of Commerce, the nîainst;1v of
our imnperial strengtb, holding up in one
hand a cup heaped wvith gold. 'Opposite
to bini si 'ts- the Genins of E lectrieiry and
Steam. Belowv, again, five shields band-
ed together bear the naines of the five
parts of the globe, Europe, Asia, Africa,
Anierica and Australia, over wvhich the
Empire extends. On ecdi side of the
figure of Empire stand the personified ele
inents of its great.ness--oni the riglit (of
the spectator) Industry and Agriculture;
on the left, Science, Letters,' and Art.
Abùve, the occasion of the celebration
conmtemiorated is expressed by two wvîng-
ed ffi'ures represcnting the years 1887
(the advaneing figure), and the year 1837
(with averted head),holding each a wreath.
Whlere these wvreatlis interlock, the letters

V. R. 1. appear, anîd over ail the wvords
"In Comnni enora tion. "

Dr. Leroux's new work hias bèen me-
ceived. Its titie 'f'he Canadian (Coiin
Cabinet " (pri ce $5). While it repre-
sents considerable labor ini its compilation,
and in numbers mun ta 1881, stili it falls

*far short of wvhat is desired ; nîany inter-
*esting pièces bave been left out. 'l'lic
engraving of about onie.half is miediocre,
and the interesting description as given
in MéLacblan's work of eachi piece is
altogether left out. The ne.tal varieties
are not given, and were, we expected and
looked -for, an interesting and fully illus-
tratcd and correct illustration of Sous.
The cnclmavings are so pocr as to be in
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nany cases tlnintelligit)le. A luli compten-' or nmoney cheerfully refunded. Three
sliuin and correct list of Canadian ctoins, packages for 6o cents. Address,
miedals ani tokens rernains stili a wvork Qi LON DON RIBBON AGENCY.
the lu [lirc; wve know of no one so able~ to
produce stich a tusetul wurk as Robt. W.
'VIcLitcin1an, Ls. fMontreal, anud look
fo.-wvaad %vith g'reat expectancy to luas suip-i
p' îeneltat»- î.V w ak. The nantuscript lor
whicl i., wetî prepared, and wiII, wve are
p)romiised. be asstied tis fail. X\Vhile
we do not wish to disparage the Dr.'
e.:fort to give us ail lie wvas ablIe, a ...d
w(Auld give liim credit for wvork accoiii-
pashied, suail we have to state that a niore
uîiorouigh wurk, well described and full
loxîs.ltia cd, wilI yet be wrstuen and coin)
p.eted onît of tne niaterial aiready furnish
ed. rgetsier wvit1m norelucad descriptions,I

1ieter- ciass of e-ngraving,,s and inore
svstelimzawon iii arrang1Eeent. .1 very
voliiîiîiisots mîannscript hy Geraid £.'
hiart, Esq., o! àlontreai, which the euitor
os thas departanent had the pleastire ot'

e.«mm a img oud frnshvaluable anaterial
which is yet wanted, and we hope tu see

SIALK RIBBONS.

rhose of our lady readers who wou'dj
]l%---- ru have an elegant, large package o
eiýtra fine Assorted Ribbons (hy inait), in
ci.frèrent widths and ail the latest fashion.j
)'le sliades: adapted for Bonnet Strings,.

Neckivear. Scarfs, Trimiming for Hats and
Dresses, Bows, Fancy Works. &c., can,
,-et an astonîshing big bargain, owing to
the r:cent failuire of a large wvholesale
RZihbon Manufacturing Co., hy;-sendin.r
on) %2.(sap),t the address weg-ive
helow.

As a .xîr ! o#r, this house %vmi giveI
Itbiel)i t1he titiotint of any other firni in
Aiiierica if \--s %ili send the naines and
1l>.0. a Idress ",f ten we#rI!, married ladies
whien oritcring tiii.3 niention -the.namne ofj
this p pî. No pieces less .th.an .one~
\ard in lengtJî. Satisfaction ;;uaranteed

184;9 . GANADA S 18459

ELECTROTYPES
0F THE

CAtIIDIAN SAMPO

Also Electros of the. Guatemala Envelope Etc.
for illustrating price lsts, etc.

These have béen eiect-otyped tram a fille engraving ex-
ecutet, by the Toronto Engraving Co.

viices: 6o cents eacb, post free.

Toronto Philatello Co.
106 Huron St., Torounto, Canada.

[ACH w3alfl 1 SCR IS61

Pucthoamemw*ed nt U.Adoocn
sipursUz.miA tir iàti.r lit Ur cousty
whtblll -ou vill guurantre P'bîa t.m ea

I.EL gaine of qiur simle bcettherzes
Leils und siloottng a uuation 4n <arth. Fc&e Ocur
Cuunty a:idexprens amenwLvLrotosbipgovda mons-
e3tuten "%.11 bn Âid$ -2 er duy firexeps Send
two st a u ,axa atlàreu SA M lbON GUN

AjiY 34Chr.kS:,i.%MOE Ytal
Do yon want to maire UU1PERDStti <I O
]LA Iýq ftl.sit x,;.t ç f,. 1 %% .&àt *qa,8shitua
.Ageilts <:z..u 3UI41 Wtlsetl 1) l> ati, "*SCAIRCE

<UI<IIi."A qesick tua.l mire fot une la quaituracrd
to al i wllvi k.uip a atcrt, atid follow =y private
ilstructions sm3uf-tced.1" «Ive 10#41- sus Occupation

J. C MMOE, 04 UNH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

rh LESINOTOWOMAN
Twt-o t-t-oti.1.rfii axai isujv.ftaut mrieea. Worth

niole tbluaz tlu'e cau tell." PEE la a 24..rnl
(.mid>d envelop»e. for 4 crits (sunîs). Addnni

JERSEY CITY, N.J.
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BAICFELDER POSTAG~E STAMP 00 ClAff ii f
LEALRS J f '"~ A

U.S. AN~D FOREIION POSTAG'F $TAICPS.

REMOVED TO

2oo6 No. Grand Av, - - St. Louis, Mo.

WIJOLESALE LIST SEIVTPOST1

FREE TO DEA LERS ONL Y.

nd ie :oî wibatyou bave aud we %vili mabe yau po-
priceL j

TJNISED SETS, UY. S. ST AM.%PS.

potf fice. 10 #1 .

Ni. E. CARTE.R, DEA.i,- W!Ljs, JSAj

J.A.P TRE
PiýI'tipsburg, New jersey: U.S.A.,
Hz, s of.4arrcar, Batik Noee>., proafik of CWuc!.-78

,ç+rieu lcota-SVarietes, N<ew Briaasvvi--6 va-e-
t' t ~.. ach. W irh he VrIl exaunge fo- attperfcrate-d

Canda 3, -ýe, ýd W-Nova Scutia id., 3e- M.; New Bni-um
wer'k. 3-1. and Gd.

- amturar andi commuigreat vxrL*-ty te x.hauge"r Iht~ a-bccr 1tied' çtanlpr..

LEWXSTON, ME,

F0REJ&IICN AND lIS, i m PS Z' % NIl

AT LOW PRICEZ-. f

~ rc.~ sheets a cem>mîoeQ betI
res-4b~e2ersi,, Rc5mtûce irtFd.

SflMPSFOR COLLECTORS.

P-0. BOX 265

TORONTO,,CANADA.ý
Stamps en apffla'oa ta reable parù«e caly-plice

i st frect-

Sand Wa TDO Weil asserted mttiu;àn sîainps, 2 o #-rëee-
on y 65 centâ.

i-o well asoeSted S-outh Axmericau, 8:.oo.

COLL ECTO1RS.
semn4 nerne aod address Wo pzice- ffir of Mefxicrali 3m»ps.

Ftne RWra1a shkels, muaked- by SesCatalogue, end~ at
z~ iscnt sent on reoeipt o., fir-.-ciass lretuc6 or

A. ROSENBERGI
I_32 DELORD ST., NEw OR~LEANS.

16 ITESo nue up t Sa lainu,

16 San i, iar, Gonata.Blez

5 m Po r icu, aenused. cop882 ....... --. . .......

7Alsace. if il-Verzed type . ..... ......... 'ç

unmwer, rebrr.......... ...........-...'

NAlmex- bow ........

àgezic:, Sp~.LtçmCh. nast rmduies 1 ;Inr-

CHAS. 'A. TOWN SEN t0,

112 W; UARKE t $ KO. *O
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ÇÎMExýIGAN PHIDAJI'KLIG Gio*

ROOM 14 N. W. COR. 3RD & PINE STREETS.,

MO= -uJs.

WANTrED!1 AGENTS, WANTrED!

OUR SPECIALTY:
1:"9"We have constantly on hand over $5,ooo worth of staimps made up onl sheets
alone, enabling us to send anythiing wvanted on approval to Agents, advanced and
beginning collectors, A.P.A. rnenibers, etc.

Thase flot knowvn to us must send a good reference,%,with their request Every-
thing priced as low as genuine stamps can bc sold.

TERMS:

30%
r,50

discotunt on Foreign Stamps.
U.<1.Rvenues, Mtatch and Medicine, etc.
U.S. Postage and Departinent Stainps.

Priced at Catalogue Rates.

Our stock of Revenues is unsurpassed. Largest price list of packets irom-I 2-C.
te $io sent free. Thie only gurnmed INGE P.!,'-RFORATED in

shieets17 X 22. P:rornounced by ali ielbest, 15c. p2r sheet.
Saniple for ic. stanip.

A 1 Jrc-ýs al! co mn -i1Icat ions to

0TMIERICAN JaHILATELIC 00.

ST2. LO-UIS;

Lq


